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CIVIL CODES OF LOUISIANA

Art. 825

TITLE V-OF FIXING THE LIMITS , AND OF
SURVEYING OF LANDS*
*See general comment by redactors, Projet, p. 9 6 .

ART. 823 . When two estates or lands contiguous, in cities or
in the country, have never been separated, or have never had their
boundaries determined, or if the hounds, which have been formerly
fixed, are no longer to be seen, each of the owners of the contiguous
estates has a right to compel the other to fix the limits of their respective
properties.
RCC-5 1 6 , 6 63, 688, 824 et seq. RS-3 740 et seq,

RCC 1870, Art. 823.

( Same as Art. 823 of Proposed Revision of 1 8 6 9 )

Same as above.

CC 1825, Art. 8 1 9 .

( Projet, p .
redactors)

96.

When two estates or lands contigu
ous, in cities or in the country, have
never been separated, or have never
had their boundaries determined, or if
the bounds, which have been formerly
fixed, are no longer to be seen, each of
the proprietors of the contiguous es
tates has a right to compel the other to
fix the limits of their respective prop
erties.

CC 1.808 .

No corresponding article.

CN 1804.

No corresponding article.

Addition

adopte d ;

comment

by

Lorsque deux heritages ou fonds
contigus, tant dans les villles [villes]
que dans Jes campagnes, n'ont jamais
ete separes, OU qu'on n'a point fixe Jeur
Iimite commune, ou que Jes bornes qui
avaient ete posees, ne paraissent plus,
chacun des voisins a le droit de con
traindre le proprietaire limitrophe au
bornage de leurs proprietes respectives.

AnT. 824. The action of b oundary is derived from the same
source as the action of partition. No one being bound to hold an
estate in common, no one is bound to leave undecided the boundary
lines, which separate his estate from that of his neighbor.
RCC-823, 828, 840, 1289 et seq., 1 3 04, 1308.

RCC 1870, Art. 824.
Same as above.

CC 1825, Art. 820.

( Projet, p.
redactors)

Same as above.

CC 1.808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1804.

No corresponding article.

96.

Addition

adopted;

comment by

L'action de bornage derive du meme
principe que !'action de partage.
Per
sonne n'etant oblige de rester dans l'in
division, personne aussi n'est oblige de
laisser indecise la ligne qui doit separer
son heritage de !'heritage de son voisin.

AnT. 825. The action of boundary, like that of partition, can
not he prescribed against ; a s every one is at liberty, at all times, to
separate his part from an estate in common, so it is permitted to each
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Art. 826

proprietor to have a scertained the limits of contiguous estates, to have
them fixed as* each has enjoyed his estate separately without having
acquired a y part o f his neighbor's estate by prescription.

�

RCC-852, 8 5 3 , 1 3 0 4 , 1 305.

RCC 1 870, Art. 825.
Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 82 1 .

( Projet, p .
redactors)

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Addition

adopted ;

comment by

L'action de bornage, comme celle de
partage, est imprescriptible ; comme on
peut, en tout terns, demander a sortir
d e l'indivision, on peut, en tout terns,
demander a faire cesser la confusion
d e s limites de deux heritages contigus,
et a faire fixer ces limites, tant que•
chaque proprietaire a joui separement
d e son heritage, sans acquerir une por
tion d e celui du voisin par l'effet de la
prescription.

Same as above.

CC 1.808.

96.

*English translation of French text incomplete ; should include "long as."

ART. 826. By b oundary is understood, in general, every separa
tion, natural or artificial, which marks the confines or line of division
of two contiguous estates. Trees or hedges may be planted, ditches
may he dug, walls or inclosures may he erected, to serve as boundaries.
But we most usually understand b y b oundaries, stones or pieces
of wood* inserted in the earth on the confines of two estates.
RCC-663, 8 2 3 et seq., 828, 838.

RCC 1 870, Art. 826.
Same

as

above.

CC 1.825, Art. 822.

( Projet, p.
redactors)

Same as above ; but no punctuation
after "separation."

CC 1 8 08.

No correspond ing article.

CN 1 804.

No correspon ding article.

96.

A ddition adopted ;

comment

oy

O n entend par bornes, en general,
toute separation naturelle OU artifici
elle, qui marque les confins ou la ligne
d e division de deux heritages contigus.
O n peut planter des arbres ou une haie,
creuser un fosse ou faire un mur ou
entourage, pour servir de bornes.
Mais on entend plus ordinairement
par bornes, des pierres ou des bois
e quarris plantes debout et* enfonce
[enfoncesJ en terre, aux confins de deux
heritages.

*English translation of French text incomplet e ; should include
"set upright and."

ART. 827. The fixing the bounda ries takes place not only
between two neighboring proprietors, hut b etween a proprietor and
several others, when they have contigu ous estates, or between several
coprop rietors, when a partition of the property in commo takes place.
n
RCC 1 870, Art. 827.
Same

as

above.
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CC 1 825, Art. 823.

( Projet, p.
redactors)

Same as above.

9 6.

Addition

adopte d ;

Art. 830
comment

by

Le bornage peut avoir lieu, non seule. . ment entre deux proprietaires voisins,
mais meme entre un proprietaire et
lorsqu'ils ont des
plusieurs voisins,
heritages contigus sur la merne limite.
Le bornage peut avoir egalement
lieu entre deux ou plusieurs co-propri
etaires, !ors du partage du fonds Com
mun entr'eux.

CC 1808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1804.

No corresponding article.

· ART. 828. When iwo estates are separated by a public road
or by a waier · course, which serves as a common limit, the · action of
boundary can not he sustained in relation to them; imless the road
or water course has experienced some change in its situation.
RCC-5 1 7 , 5 1 8 , 824, 826.

RCC 1 870, Art. 828.
Same as above.

CC 1825, Art. 824.

·

(Projet, p.
redactors)

97.

Addition

adopte d ;

comment

by

Lorsque deux heritages sont separes
par un chemin public, ou un cours
d'eau qui leur sert de limite fixe, il n e
peut y avoir lieu, a leur egard, a !'action
en bornage, a moins que Ce Chemin OU
ce cours d'eau n'ait eprouve quelque
changement dans sa situation.

Same as above.

CC 1808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1804.

No c orresponding article.

ART. 829. The action of boundary may he instituted not only
by the owner, but by any person who possesses as owner, and his
neighbor can not require proof of his right of ownership.
RCC-8 30, 8 3 1 , 3452 et seq.

RCC 1 870, Art. 829.

( Same as Art. 829 of Proposed Revision of 1 8 6 9 )

Same a s above.

CC 1 825, Art. 825.

97.

(Projet, p.
redactors)

The action of boundary may be insti
tuted, not only by the owner, but by
any person who possesses as owner, and
his neighbor cannot requii: e proof o f his
·
right of property.

CC 1808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1804.

No c orresponding article.

Addition

adopted ;

comment

by

L'action de bornage peut etre in
ten�ee non seulement · par le propri
etaire, mais encore par . toute personne
qui possede comme proi)detiifre, · sans
que le voisin puisse exiger la preuve d e
s o n droit de propriete.

ART. 830. It may be instituted by the usufructuary, hut the
determina tion of the limits will be only provisional,. unless the owner
has been made a party to the suit ; and in this case the owner may re
quire the limits to he fixed anew at the termination of the usufruct.
RCC-8 2 9 , 5 5 6 .
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Art. 831
RCC 1 870, Art. 830.

Same as above.
CC 1.825, Art. 826.

( Projet, p .
redactors)

Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

97.

Addition adopte d ; comment by

Elle peut l'etre par l'usufruitier;
mais le bornage ne sera que provision
nel, si le proprietaire n'a pas ete mis
en cause, et dans ce cas, ce dernier
p ourra demander un autre bornage a
la fin d e l'usufruit.

ART. 831 .
The lessee has no right to institute the action of
boundary, hut h e may resort to his lessor, and oblige the latter to
have* the limits of the leased estate a scertained and fixed.
RCC-2703, 2 7 0 4 , 2 7 2 4 .

RCC 1 870, Art. 8 3 1 .

Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 827.

( Projet, p.
redactors)

Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

97.

Addition adopted ; comment by

Le fermier n'a pas le droit d'intenter
!'action d e bornage, mais il peut se
p ourvoir cont1·e son bailleur, et conclure
a ce qu'il soit tenu de faire cesser le
trouble qu'il eprouve dans sa jouissance
d e la part du voisin, en faisant* horner
!'heritage tenu a ferme.

*Note error in English translation of French text ; "have" should be "put an end
to the disturbance, that he suffers in his enjoyment on account of the neighbor,
by having."

ART. 832.
The fixing new boundaries, or the investigation ot
old ones, may be made extra judicially a n d by mutual consent, if the
parties are of full age.
But if one of the p arties be a minor, or interdicted, it must he
done judicially.
RCC-1 3 2 3 .

R C C 1 870, Art. 832.

Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 828.

CC 1 808.

(Projet, p. 97. Addition adopted ; no comment)
Le bornage, c'est-a-dire le placement
des bornes nouve!les, ou la reconnais
sance des anciennes, peut se faire de
concert et a !'amiable, si les deux voi
sins sont majeurs.
Mais si l'un des voisins est mineur
OU interdit, le bornage devra etre 01'·
donne en justice,
No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Same as above.

ART. 833. Whether the limits he fixed judicially or extra judi·
cially, it must be done by a sworn surveyor of this State, who shall
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Art. 834

be hound to make a proces verbal of his work in the presence of two
witnesses, called for the purpose, who shall sign the proces verbal
with him, or mention shall be made therein of the causes which pre
vented them from signing.
RCC-83 4 et seq., 841, 8 5 3 .
et seq., 3 7 4 8 .

Acts 1 9 1 0, No. 1 7 0 ; 1 9 1 2 , No. 1 82. RS-3 7 4 0

RCC 1 870, Art. 833.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 829.

(Projet, p. 97.
redactors )

(In conformity with
Same as above.
Acts 1 8 18, p. 1 6 0, § 6 )

C C 1 808.

N o corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Addition t adopted ; comment b y

Soit que le bornage s'opere a !'ami
able ou par autorite de justice, ii devra
etre fait et regle par un arpenteur jure
de cet Etat, qui dressera un proces
verbal de son operation, en presence de
deux temoins appelles a cet effet qui
signeront avec lui ce proces-verbal, o u
bien i i y fera mention des causes pour
(In
lesquelles ils n'ont p u le signer.
conformity with Acts 1 8 1 8 , p . 1 6 1 , § 6 )

ART. 834. Whenever any surveyor is called o n t o fix the limits
between adjacent estates, it is his duty to notify, in writing, the owners
interested therein to he present at the work, if they think proper, and
to inform them of the day and hour when he will proceed to fix
the limits ; and he is bound to make mention in his proces verbal of
the notice he may thus have given, of the names of the parties notified,
and of the date of notice ; and the surveyor shall make a record of
his proceeding, and of the plans drawn by him, in order that copies
may be delivered to the parties who may require them.
RCC-5 1 6 , 8 3 3 , 835 et seq., 8 3 8 , 8 4 1 , 853. Acts 1 9 2 0 , No. 242.

RCC 1 870, Art. 834.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 830.

Same as Art. 834 of Proposed Revision of 1 8 6 9 ;
analogous to Acts 1855, No. 3 2 8 , §9 rns § 3 74 8 1 )
(Projet, p. 97.
redactors)

Whenever any surveyor is called on
to fix the limits between adjacent es
tates, it is his duty to notify in writing
the proprietors interested therein to be
present at the work, if they think
proper, and to inform them of the day
and hour when he will proceed to fix
the limits ; and he is bound to · make
mention in his proces-verbal of the n o 
tice he m a y thus have given, of the
names of the parties notified, and of the
date of the notice ; and the surveyor
shall make a record of his proceeding,
and of the plans drawn by him, in or
der that copies may be delivered to the
( Anal
parties who may require them.
ogous to Acts 1 8 1 8, p. 160, § 9 )

C C 1 808.

N o c orresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Addition t adopted ; comment by

Si quelqu'un appelle un arpenteur
pour poser des bornes entre lui et le
voisin ou Jes voisins qui lui sont Iimitro
phes, l'arpenteur devra donner avis
par ecrit aux voisins interesses a ce
bornage, de se trouver presens a son
operation, si hon leur semble, en leur
designant le jour et l'heure oil ii pro
cedera au bornage ; il devra faire men
tion dans son proces-verbal, de l'avis
qu'il aura ainsi donne, du nom des per
sonnes averties, et de la date de cet
avis : et les arpenteurs tiendront minute
de leurs operations et des plans par
eux dresses, pour en delivrer copie aux
parties qui le requerront.
(Analogous
to Acts 1 8 1 8 , p. 1 6 1 , § 9 )
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Art. 835

If

A.RT. 835.
the parties thus notified, their representatives or
attorneys in fact; appear at the fixing the limits, the surveyor appointed
for the purpose is bound to demand of them their respective title
papers, which they are bound to deliver to h im in good faith, if they
have them in their possession, in ord e r that the surveyor may deter
mine, hy examining them, in what plac e to fix the boundaries.
If the parties thus notified, or their r e presentatives or attorneys
in fact, refuse to deliver their title p apers, the surveyor shall make
mention of their refusal in his proces verbal, and of the causes they
have alleged, if they have assigned any, for their refusal.
RCC-8 33, 834, 8 3 6 et seq.

RCC 1 870, Art. 835.

Same

as

above.
( Projet, p. 9 8 .

CC 1 825, Art. 83 1 .

Same as above..

Addition :t adopted ; n o comment)

Si Jes v oisins ainsi appelles [appelesJ
paraissent au bornage, par eux-memes
ou par leurs representans ou fondes de
pouvoirs, l'arpenteur charge du bornage
devra leur demander la representation
de leurs titres respectifs, que ceux-ci
devront Jui remettre de bonne foi, s'ils
Jes ont en leur possession, afin qu'il
puisse, sur leur inspection, determiner
Jes endroits OU Jes bornes doivent etre
placees.
Si les voisins ainsi appelles [appelesJ,
ou leurs representans ou fondes de pou
voirs, refusent de remettre leurs titres,
l'arpenteur fera mention de leur refus
dans son proc!�s-verbal, et des causes
qu'ils ont alleguees pour le motiver, s'ils
en ont donne aucunes.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 836. The surveyor shall not set up his boundaries, until
.
he shall have fimsh e d the whole work, a n d until then he must mark
his lines of separation b y pickets stuck in the ground for that pur·
pose.
RCC-833 et ser1,, 8 3 9 ,
.

.

RCC 1870, Art, 836.

Same as above.

.

·

CC i 825, Ar.t. 832.

(Projet, p. 9 8 .

Addition :t adopted; no comment)
L'arpenteur ainsi appelle [appeleJ Be
pourra planter ses bornes qu'apres qu'il
?ura termine son operation ; jusque Ia,
I� �e contentera de tracer sa ligne de
hm1te, a !'aide de piquets qu'il placera
en terre a cet effet.

Same. as a,bove.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding artfole.

CN 1 8 04.

No correspond ing article.

I�,

A
37·
befo re the surve yor h a s finished the work or
,
set u p
e ound aries , the parties inter ested
, or any of them , shall
mak e opposition ther eto, the surve
yor m u st desist, and refer the

8J; �
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Art. 839

parties to the court, to have a decision on their respective rights; after
having made mention of the opposition in his proces verbal, and the
reason for the same , if any h e alleged.
RCC 1 870, Art. 837.

Same

as

above.

(Projet, p. 98. Addition adopted ; no comment)
Si avant que l'arpenteur ait acheve
Same as above ; but no punctuation
son operation, ou plante ses bornes, les
after "If."
voisins interesses au bornage, ou l'un
deux [d'eux] , font opposition a son
operation, l'arpenteur devra la sus
pendre et renvoyer les parties en jus
tice pour faire prononcer sur leurs
droits respectifs, apres avoir fait men
tion de !'opposition dans son proces
verbal, et des motifs allegues par l'op
posant, si aucuns il a donnes.
CC 1 825, Art. 833.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 838. It is forbidden to every owner of lands to fix the
limits between him and his adjoining neighbors, without giving them
notice to he present ; and, without this formality, every such proceed
ing is null, and will produce no effect against his neighbors, who,
besides, have their action for damages against him, if they have suf
fered any injury thereby.
RCC-826, 834.
RCC 1 870, Art. 838.

(Same as Art. 838 of Proposed Revision of 1869)

Same as above.
CC 1825, Art. 834.

(Projet, p. 98. Addition adopted ; comment by
redactors)
II est interdit a tout. proprietaire d e
It is forbidden to evel'y proprietor of
lands to fix the limits between him and terre d'effectuer l e bornage entre lui
his adjoining neighb o urs, witho ut giv et ses voisins, sans les appeller [appeler]
ing them notice to be ·present"; and with pour y etr:e presens ; . et . s'il .se "fait
out this formality, every such proceed borner sans avoir. rempli cette formalite,
ing is null, and will produce no effect !'operation sera nuUe, et. ne_ Pi:Qd\lira
against his neighbours, who, besides, aucun effet contre ses voisins, qui pour
have their action for damages against ront, en outre, se pourvoir -en dommages
him, if they have suffered any injury et interets contre lui s'ils ont rei;u
quelque tort par l'effet de ce bornage.
thereby. ·
CC 1808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

· ART · 839. When the lilllits have been· fixed after dtie notice
to the parties, and rio opposition heirig made, the parties d6 :riot therehy
lose their right of resorting to a court of justice to rectify the oper
ation if they think it for their interest ; but the limits will remain
provisionally as fixed, until otherwise determined.
•

.

RCC-836.
RCC 1870, Art. 839.

Same as above.
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Art. 840
CC 1 825, Art. 835.

( Projet, p. 9 8 .

Addition t adopte d ; n o co mment )

Lorsqu'un bornage entre deux ou plu
sieurs voisins aura ete fait, apres qu'ils
o n t ete regulierement appelles lappelesl
a s'y ti·ouver presens, o u sans qu'ils y
aient forme d'opposition, ces voisins ne
se trouveront pas pour cela prives du
droit d e se pourvoir en j ustice pour
faire r ectifier cette operation, s'ils le
croient convenable a leurs interets;
mais le bornage qui aura ete ainsi fait,
d e vra
etre maintenu
provisoil'ement
jusqu'a ce qu'il y ait ete autrement
statue.

Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No corre sp onding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

The action of boundary must be brought before
ART. 840.
the court within the jurisdiction of which the land is situated, with
out regard to the domicile of the parties.
RCC-824, 1 2 9 0.
RCC 1 870, Art. 840.

( Same as Art. 8 4 0 of Proposed Revision of 1 869)

Same a s above.
CC 1 825, Art. 836.

( Projet, p.
redactors)

The action of boundaries must be
brought before the court, within the
jurisdiction of which the land is situ
ated, without regard to the domicil of
the parties.
CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

9 9.

Addition

adopted ;

L'action de bornage
devant le tribunal de
biens, quelque soit le
d u d e f e n d eur ou des
resses.

comment

by

doit etre portee
la situation des
lieu du domicile
defendeurs inte

ART. 841. It is the duty of the judge who has cognizance of
suits on the subject of limits, to appoint surveyors to inspect the prem·
ises in question, and the court, on their report, ought to decide ac·
cording to the titles of the parties, and the plans which shall he pre·
sented to the court.
RCC-833, 834.
RCC 1 870, Art. 84 1 .

Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 837.

( Same a s Art. 8 4 1 of Proposed Revision of 1 869)

( Projet, p.
redactors)

It is the duty of the judge who has
cognizance of suits on the subject of
limits, to appoint surveyors to inspect
the p remises in question ; the court, on
their report, ought to decide according
to the titles of the parties, and the
plans which shall be presented to the
court.

CC 1 808.

No corresp onding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

99.

Addition adopte d ;

comment by

II est de !'office du juge qui connait
des contestations sur les bornages, de
n o mm er des arpenteurs pour visiter !es
lieux ; et l e tribunal devra, sur leur
rapport, prononcer c e qu'il cr oira juste

et convenable, d'apres la representation
d e s titres respectifs des parties, et des
plans qui pourront etre mis sous ses
yeux.
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Art. 844

ART.
842. The action of boundary, instituted against sev
eral coproprietors of land in common, continues, notwithstanding
they have divided it among themselves, or alienated it, if the parti
tion or alienation is made after the institution of the suit.
RCC 1 870, Art. 842.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 838.

( Projet, p.
redactors )

99.

Addition

adopte d ;

comment

by

L'action en bornage intentee contre
plusieurs co-proprietaires d'une meme
terre, subsiste meme apres qu'ils ont
partage entr'eux ou aliene le fonds
commun, si ce partage ou cette aliena
tion est posterieure a !'action intentee.

Same as above.

CC 1808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART.
843. In matters of limits, reference must he had to an·
cient titles, unless it he proved that the hounds have been since
changed, or that the land has been increased or diminished by changes
caused by successions, by the will of the owner or by other events.
RCC-850, 2 2 5 1 , 2252, 2 2 6 7 et seq.

RCC 1.870, Art. 843.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 839.

(Projet, p.
redactors )

99.

Addition

adopted ;

comment

by

Dans Jes matieres de bornage, on doit
s'en rapporter aux titres anciens, a
moins qu'on ne prouve que Jes limites
Ont ete changees depuis, OU que le ter
rain a subi des augmentations ou des
diminutions par des changemens causes
par des successions, ou par Ia volonte
des proprietaires,
ou
par
d'autres
evenemens.

Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

844. When an owner has alienated one of two estates,
ART.
which belonged to him, and the ownership of any part of it is con
tested, the limits assigned to it by the vendor at the time of the sale,
must he consulted. The limits anciently subsisting between the two
estates, must not be regarded, because the designation, which the ven
dor makes of the metes and hounds, forms new limits between the
two estates, or between the parts of them which he has sold.
RCC-8 5 3 , 854, 2495.

RCC 1 87 0, Art. 844.

(Same as Art. 844 of Proposed Revision of 1 8 6 9 )

Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 840.

(Projet, p . 9 9 .
redactors)

When an owner has alienated one or
[of] two estates, which belonged to him,
and the property of any part of it is
contested, the limits assigned to it by

Addition i adopted ; comment by

Lorsqu'un proprietaire a aliene un
des deux fonds qui lui appartenaient, et
que la propriete de quelque portion est
contestee, on doit consulter les bornes
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Art. 845

q u e le vendeur a assignees au terns de
la vente.
On ne doit plus faire atten
tion aux limites qui separaient ancien
nement les deux terres, parce que la
d esignation qu'a faite le vendeur des
tenans et aboutissans, forme de nou
velles limites entre les deux terres, ou
entre les portions qu'il en a vendues.

the vendor at the time of the sale, must
be consulted. The limits anciently sub
sisting between the two estates, must
not be regarded, because the designa
tion, which the vendor makes of the
metes and bounds, forms new limits be
tween the two estates, or between the
parts of them which he has sold.
CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 845. The limits must be fixed according to the respec
tive titles of the parties ; in absence of title, on both sides, possession
governs.
RCC 1870, Art. 845.
Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 841 .
Same as above.

(Projet, p . 9 9. A ddition � adopted ; comment by
redactors)
Le bornage doit se faire d'apres les
titres respectifs des parties, a defaut
de titres de part et d'autres [d'autre J ,
la seule p ossession doit servir de regle.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 846. When the parties claim under prim1t1ve conces
sions of their lands, or prove their dates a n d contents in case their
concessions should be lost, if there b e less land than is called for in
the different titles, he who has the oldest concession, takes the quan
tity of land therein mentioned, the other p arties having a right only
to the rest.
But this article .must be understood t o except the case in which
the person having a title of later date, may have acquired by pre
scription the quantity of land mentioned i n this concession .
RCC 1 870, Art. 846.

i

(Same as Art. 8 4 6 of Proposed Revis on of 1869)

Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 842.

(Projet, p. 1 00.

Par; 1 same as par. 1, . above ; but
comma ( 1 ) after "contents.''
·

.

But this article must be understood
to except the case in which the person
having a title of later date, may have
acquired by prescription the quantity
of land mentioned in his concession.
CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

A ddition adopted ; no comment)
·
· Lorsque les · parties· 11u homage rep· resentent les concessions primitives de
_leurs terres, OU . prouvent l!!Ur date . et
leur contenu, dans le cas ou ces con
cessions seraient perdues, s'il se trouve
moins de terre que la quantite enoncee
. dans ces . divers titres, celui qui a la
concession la plus ancienne en date,
· doit
avoir Ia: · quantite de · terre .· nien�
tionnee en son titre, .et Jes autres par
ties au bornage, n 1ont droit qu'a l'ex
cedent;
Mais cette regle doit s'entendre, . sauf
le cas ou celui qui a · 1e titre le moins
ancien, aurait acquis · par prescription
la quantite de terre qui se trouve enon
c e e dans son acte.
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Art. 849

ART. 847. If the parties claim under simple acts of sale or
other acts which can transfer property, without being supported hy
any anterior concessions, and if they, or the persons from whom they
acquired their estates, have acquired them from one common pro
prietor, the prderence shall he given to him whose title is ()f the most
ancient date, unless an adverse possession, for a time sufficient to
establish prescription, has produced a difference in the situation of
the parties.
RCC 1 870, Art. 847.
Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 843.
Same as above.

(Projet, p. 100. Addition adopted ; comment by
redactors )
Lorsque les voisins dont ii s'agit d e
horner Jes terres, ne representent que
de simples titres de vente ou autres
acts translatifs de propriete, sans pou
voir
justifier
d'aucunes
concessions
anterieures, en ce cas, si eux ou leurs
auteurs ont acquis leurs terres d'un
proprietaire commun, la preference sera
due a celui qui a le titre le plus ancien
en date, a moins qu'une possession con
traire, suffisante pour operer la pre
scription, n'ait apporte une difference
dans la situation des parties.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 848. 1£, on the contrary, the parties, or those from whom
they have a cquired, hold titles from different proprietors, the pri
ority of date of one title to another, unless it he accompanied by pre
scription, gives no right of preference to the person holding it, and
the ca.se must be determined according to the rules prescribed in the
following articles.
RCC 1 870, Art. 848.
Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 844'.

( P rojet, p.
redactors)

Same as above.

100. Addition. adopted; comment by
·
· · ·
Lorsqu'au contraire· les ·voisins; entre
lesquels ii s'agit de faire le .bornage ou
leurs auteurs tiennent leurs titres de
proprietaires differens, l'anteriorit� · de

date de l'un d e ces titres sur l'autre,

a moins qu'il ne i;; oit accompagne de

prescription, ne donne poin.t . de droit
de preference a . celui . qui eif est" "le
porteur, et l'on doit . se determiner
d'apres Jes regles prescrites dans les
articles suivans.
CC 1 808.

N o corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 849. If the titles, exhibited by one of the parties, fix
the extent of land which he ought to have, and those exhibited by the
other make no mention of the extent, the first takes the quantity of
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Art. 850

?

land mentioned in his title, and the second only takes t e excess ;
unless the latter establish, by legal proof, or by the possess10n he has
had, the quantity of land to which he is entitled.
RCC 1 870, Art. 849.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 845.

(Projet, p.

1 0 0.

A ddition adopted ; no comment)

S i les titres representes par l'un des
voisins, fixent l'etendue d e la terre qu'il
doit avoir, et que ceux de l'autre voisin
n ' e n £assent pas mention, le premier est
rempli d e la quantite de terre mention
n e e en s o n titre, et le second n'en a
que l'excedent, a moins que ce dernier
ne
justifie par toute
autre
preuve
Iegale, ou par la possession qu'il a eue
de l'etendue de terre dont ii doit jouir.

S am e as above.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 850.
If the titles exhibited do not mention the quantity
of land which each person ought to h ave, or unless it can be estah·
lished in a legal manner, the limits must be so fixed as to divide the
land equally between them.
RCC-843.

RCC 1 870, Art. 850.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 846.

(Pro jet, p. 1 00.

Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

A ddition adopted ; no comment)

Si Jes titres representes ne font pas
m e ntion de la quantite de terre que
chaque voisin doit avoir, ou si Jes par
ties ne p e uvent pas en justifier de toute
autre maniere legale, on doit faire le
bornage de maniere a partager la terre
egalement entr'eux.

ART. 85 1 . If the titles exhibited call for a greater or less ex·
tent of land than the land which is to he hounded , contains, the limits
must he so fixed a s to divide proportionally among the parties inter·
ested the profit or loss resulting from this state of things.

It is understoo d that the rules prescri bed in this and the preced·
ing articles, only take effect in the absenc e of possess
ion by one or
more of the parties, sufficient to establish prescription.
RCC-852.

RCC 1 870, Art. 85 1 .
Same a s above.

CC 1 825, Art. 847.

(Projet, p. 1 0 0. Addition + adopted ; no comment)
Same as above ; but comm a
( , ) after
Si les titres representes donnent une
"the land."
etendue plus O U moins grande que Celle
de toute l a terre qui est a borner, le
bornage doit se faire de maniere a par
tager
p r o p ortionnellement
entre
Jes
voisins interesses dans cette operation,
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Art. 853

Je profit OU Ja perte qui resuJte de cet
etat de choses.
II est bien entendu que !es regles
prescrites dans cet article et dans le
precedent, n'ont lieu qu'autant qu'il n'y
a pas eu de la part de l'un des voisins,
une possession contraire, susceptible de
Jui faire acquerir par la prescription ce
qu'il a ainsi possede.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

ART. 852. Whether the titles, exhibited by the parties, whose
lands are to he limited, consist of primitive concessions or other acts
by which property may he transferred, if it be proved that the per
son whose title is of the latest date, or those under whom he holds,
have enjoyed, in good or bad faith, uninterrupted possession during
thirty years, of any quantity of land beyond that mentioned in his
title, h e will be permitted to retain it, and his neighbor, though he
have a more ancient title, will only have a right to the excess ; for if
one can not prescribe against his own title, he can prescribe beyond
his title or for more than it calls for, provided it he by thirty years
possession.
RCC-495, 825, 8 5 1 , 853, 3 4 3 7 , 3 49 3 , 3494, 3 4 9 5 , 3 4 99 , 3 503, 3 5 1 5 , 3 5 4 8 .

RCC 1 870, Art. 852.
Same as above.

CC 1825, Art. 848.

( Projet, p . 1 0 1 .
redactors)

Same as above ; but comma ( , ) after
"person",
and
after "uninterrupted
possession" ; no punctuation after "en
joyed."

CC 1 808.

N o corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Addition :j: adopted; comment by

Soit que !es titres representes par
!es voisins, dont ii s'agit de horner les
heritages, consistent dans des conces
sions primitives, ou dans d'autres actes
translatifs de propriete, s'il est prouve
que le porteur de celui de ces titres
qui est le moins ancien en date, a eu
de bonne ou de mauvaise foi, tant par
Jui que par ses auteurs, une possession
non interrompue de trente ans, d'une
quantite de terre au dela de celle men
tionnee en son titre, il doit etre rempli
de cette quantite de terre, et son voisin,
quoique porteur d'un titre plus ancien,
n'a droit qu'a l'excedent; car si !'on
ne peut prescrire contre son titre , on
peut prescrire outre et au dela de son
titre, pourvu que ce soit par trente ans.

ART. 853. If the boundaries have been fixed according to a
common title, or according to different titles, and the surveyor had
committed an error in his measure, it can always b e rectified, unless
the part of the land on which the error was committed, he acquired
by an adverse possession* of ten years, if the parties are present, and
twenty years, if absent.
RCC-825, 8 4 4, 852, 1 3 0 5 , 3 4 7 4 , 3 4 78.
RCC 1 870, Art. 853.
Same as above.
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Addition amended a n d adopted;
( Projet, p. 1 0 1 .
no comment)
Si les bornes ont ete placees en vertu
Same as above ; but comma ( , ) after
d'un titre commun ou de titres dift'erens,
"land."
et que l'arpenteur charge de l'operation
ait commis une erreur dans sa mesure,
cette erreur sera toujours clans le cas
d'etre reformee, a moins que celui qui
a re\;U par ce bornage plus qu'il ne

CC 1 825, Art. 849.

devait recevoir, ne puisse faire valoir
une prescription * de dix ans, si Jes
parties sont presentes, et vingt ans, si
elles sont absentes.

CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

*Note error in English translation of French text ; "the part of the land on
which the error was committed, be acquired by an adverse possession" should be
"the person, who has received by this fixing of the boundaries more than he
should have received, can establish a prescription."

If any one sells or alienates a piece of land, from
ART. 854.
one fixed boundary to another fixed boundary,* the purchaser takes
all the land between such hounds,* * a lthough it give him a greater
quantity of land than is called for in his title, and though the surplus
exceed the twentieth part of the qua ntity mentioned in his title.
RCC-844, 2 4 9 5 .

RCC 1 870, Art. 854.
Same as above.
(Projet, p. 1 0 1.

CC 1.825, Art. 850.
Same as above.

CC 1 808.

No correspond ing article.

CN 1 804.

No correspon ding article.

Addition :t adopte d ; no comment)

Si quelqu'un a vendu ou aliene une
terre o u une portion de terre, depuis
telle borne jusqu'a telle borne, designees
dans l'acte, • l'acquereur devra avoir
toute la terre qui se trouve entre ces
deux bornes, ou jusqu'a la borne ainsi
designee, * * quoique par Ia ii obtienne
u n e quantite de terre plus considerable
que celle qui est enoncee dans son titre,
et quoique ce surplus excede le ving
tieme d e la quantite mentionnee dans
son acte.

*English translation of French text incomplete ; should include "designated in
the act."
• *English translation of French text incomplete · should include "or
up to the
designated boundary.'-'
.
.
'

�

ART. 855.
I any one removes or pulls up hounds, which
have een fixed, either provisionally or definitively, without being
authorized by a d.ecree of the court, h e is liable to an action of dam
ages <>n the . part of the owner wh ose hounds he has remove
d· . or. . torn.
up, and may he condem ned to place them in the situatio
n they wei:e
hefore.

�

�cc 1 870, Art. 855.
Same as above.

CC 1 825, Art. 851 .
Same as above.

(Projet, p.
redactors)

101.
OU
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Addition adopted ;

comment by

Si quelqu'un se permet de. deplacer
d'arracber des bornes qui ont ete
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CC 1 808.

No corresponding article.

CN 1 804.

No corresponding article.

Art. 857

posees en vertu d'un bornage pro
visoire OU definitif, sans y etre duement
[dilmentl autorise par un jugement ou
ordre de justice rertdu a cet effet, il
sera sujet a une action en dommages
interets de la part du proprietaire dont
ii aura deplace ou arrache Ies bornes,
et ii sera en outre condamne a r�tablir
Ies homes, te!Ies qu'elles etaient aupara
vant.

TITLE VI-OF NEW WORKS, THE ERECTION OF WHICH
CAN BE STOPPED OR PREVENTED*
. * See general comment by redactors, Projet, p. 1 0 2 .

ART. 856. By a new work is understood every sort of edifice
or other work, which is newly commenced on any ground whatever.
When the ancient form of a work is changed, either by an addi
tion being made to it, or by some part of the ancient work being taken
away, it is styled also a new work.
RCC-506, 675, 680, 692 et seq., 6 9 6 et seq., 859, 8 6 4 et seq.
2 7 ; 1 9 2 6 , No. 2 4 0. Const. 1 9 2 1 , XIV, 2 9 .

Acts 19 18, No.

RCC 1 870, Art. 856.

Same as above.
CC 1 825, Art. 852.

(Projet, p. 1 02. Addition adopte d ; comment by
redactors)
On appelle nouvel ceuvre, toute espece
Same as above.
d'edifice ou autre ouvrage qui est nou
vellement commence sur un sol quel
conque.
On fait egalement un ouvel [nouveIJ
reuvre, une nouvelle entreprise, quand
on change Ia forme ancienne d'un ou
vrage, soit en y ajoutant, soit en y re
tranchant.
No corresponding article.
CC 1 808.

CN 1 804.

No correspondfog article.

857. Opposition may he made to every species of new
ART.
work, from which injury is apprehended, whether the work he in a city
or in the country, in places built up or not built up, public or private,
conformably to the rules hereinafter prescribed.
RCC-8 6 0, 8 64, 866.

CP-298.

RCC 1870, Art. 857.

Same as above.
CC 1.825, Art. 853.

.Same as above.

(Projet, p. 102. Addition adopte d ; comment by
redactors)
On peut s'opposer a toute espece de
nouvel ouvrage, dont on croit pouvoir
recevoir un prejudice queleonque1 soit
que cet ouvrage se fasse a Ia ville QU a
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